
FEC Central 

IAAPA Hosts Third Annual Conference for FEC Operators 

The llilemafion:al Association of 
Amusement Parks aud Attractions 
continued 10 e>,:pand its foc us on 

the f:ami ly entertaimnent sector with its 
third annual COfIferencc for operators. FEC 
()'JII ~s, which took place at the Hilton 
Rockwall. about halfl1n hour nonheasl of 
dtlwntown Dallas, hosted dose 10 I SO 
:men&~ induding nearly 100 fac il ity 
operators. 

The operators gathered 10 hear suppli 
ers and expens on ~ number of hoI topics 
~hare their insights ami encourage conver
sation both with and among audience 
members. Aficr the iiI'S( day or discus
sions. attendees were treated \0 dinner and 
some fun althe new Pinslack bowling 
FEe in Plano, Texas. And fo llov.'ing IW O 

days of meetings. some of the operators 
I>,ayed on for a mird day ,hal involved 
,ooring fou r local FEes in Ihe Dallas 
MeLroplex area. including Amazing Jak~s 
in Plano, Speedzone in Dallils. irz in 
Eu l es~ and Celebration Station in 
Mesquite. 

Panicipant ~ at FEe D~ ll ll s also had 
many chances during breaks in the aClion 
to meet with sponsoring ~tlppl ;ers. who set 

Branden Stein. r 01 Stejner S!xrts gave 
the keynote address at FEe Dallas. 

up tables just outside the conrerence rOOIll . 

Sponsors included: AmUs("Hlenl Ins.uraoce 
Re$Ollrces (Platinum Sponsor). American 
Specialty Insurance & Ri~k Services. An 
Anack, Bem;hm;)rk Games. Belson 
Enterprises, Brady DiSITibliting. 
Brllnswick. Embed. Flflgship Carpets, 
I:EC Music. Fun Expres!>. Haas & 

Wilkerson InWrlloce. Intercard. J&J 
Amusements. Make Meaning, Moss 
Dismbuti ng, QubicaAMF. Redemption 
Plu~. Rhode Island Novcity. Sacoa. 
Shaffer Distributing, Simlliine. Sureshot 
Redemption, Triote(h. and UNIS 
(Platinum Sponsor). ReP/a}, Magazil1e 
also servcd as one of the event's media 
sponsors. 

FEC Dallas kicked ofT wilh opening 
remarks from IAAPA chainnan Gerardo 
Arte3g3, whose S<lnTiago. Chik"-oosed 
business operates. a major theme pm'k as 
well asa ch3in Qf FECs. Ane-..Lga spoke 
abolll his roots ru nning FECs in Chile and 
other South Amerlcan m!l ions. 

Spans memorabilia magnate I3r,mdon 
Skiner, allthor of thc book YOli Gona 
Hal'e Bafl.l. fo llowed. providing an inspir
ing keynote address. lie discussed his 
upbringing in a single pare", home in 
Brooklyn. noting thai he took his fi rS1 job 
at 10 years old working ror a neighbor
hood fTui t vendor. "'EveryOOdy decides at 
some paint that they are credible. depend
able and accountable;' he said. 

Steiner laler beg~n operating a paper 
route so lhat he would be rree lal~r in the 

The s chedule at FEe ~ incruded plenty Of breaks to meet with suwrers in. the 
Sconsors Zone just outSide me conference loom. 

IAAPA FEe Speciru'SI Leslie Hulcl1eson vi$jIS v:i\h 

FEC Dallas moderator C3(1a Qark. a veteran trainer 

01 a:nusemer1t facility stall members. 
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UNIS topper Steven T.., (second from left) vis1ts Wlth a trio from 
(he Argeotina-ba5ed ~ trio Of Fees: Bemardo Stanke, Cednc 
Moller anc! Fe1ipe Arteaga. 

audience would hear ITom other speakers 
[hIoughoul1he two-day event 

'"The better trained your people arc, the 
easier i1 will be to run yO UT business," she 
said. "Communicate yow vision in every
thing you do. You have to 1c3d by exam
ric hecause your staff values everything 
you do, much more than what )'00 say. 
Plus, ifyou lead by example. you won' t 
have to worry as much about enforcing 
rules." 

Ryan Curtis of Quru:ters in Baton 
Rouge, a relatively new fEe oper:ltor, 
joilled Clark on stage for the session. 
e lmis. whose location grossed over $2.5 
million in ilS fi rsl year in business. said he 

jumpsta r1ed his leadership approach by 
giving what he called a ''vision speech" '0 

his employees in the very early days of the 
facility' S existence. 

-'If you don't lead YOlU' organization, 
somebody else will step up to give your 
poople leadership. In fact, ~t:s within your 
organization will fight for leadership," he 

Rich Long oI8ooct1mark Games webxnes JotVl Seeker of Apex 
Parks In Dal las to his suppier dlsptay. 

explained. "Specifics are easy to talk about, 
but il geLS a Iinle trickier teaching people 
how to convey your v,dues 10 your guests. 
You've got to Jearn how to get what"s in 
your hearl out to)'QUl" people." 

Recruiting Group 
Sales Stars 

Beth Sl<lndlee. the party guru who runs 
Trainenainmcnt and pens the regular Party 
Professor columJl in RePlay, tackled the 
topic of how beSt to hire wles staff for 
group e\'ents, She discussed the difference 
between humers and fannel"s, Ihe former 
being people who go OUI and aggressively 
try toelose deals while the lanerexcel al 
sowing:iCeds and wailing for those rela
tionships to grow. Wh~n it comes to group 
sales, she said, hllnt ~rs are better suited to 
thc task. 

Standlee recommended the use of a 
personality evaluation model called DISC. 
which can help determine who is best suil

ed for various sales roles. "J can' ttcll you 
how many times rve seen F£Cs hire nice. 
sare. supportive people, and Ihey never 
close a sale because they don', wam to rub 
anybody Ihe wrong way,·· she re lated. 

BUI, she conlinued, Ihal doesn' l mean 
that effeclive selling involves pushing peo
ple into something they don' t want or 
need. "Great sell ing is really about h~lping 
people find what they need." she said, 
"And that means that everybody in your 
location, including yow' fi'ontlin~ , is 
always s~l!ing what you offer." 

Group events. like eorpor.uc outings. 
can bring in as much as S 1.000 an eve nt, 
especially if a faeili!), offers alcohol sales. 
These fi gures represent a considtrably 
higher average that mo~t kids· binhtJay 
pnnies, 

Budget Tips 
An open discussion of how to lrim an 

FEC's operating budget generated dozens 

The Apex Parks managelT'lef'1t team includes CEO AI Weber and 
Sr VP Of QoeratlOns Gregg Borman, who also serves as chairman of 
the IAAPA FEC ConYnlnee. 

Amusement Inau...nce Resources provided a specl8l drawing 
th<Jt cood have netled an attendse S25,00J. Uofortvnately the right 
number didn't turn up, but Ron Sti llwell 01 Fun Brand Bounce Stll 
walked away V<lth $250. 
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